
JU1l;J 20, 1965
Dear Priends,

Rev. ''/ells ran for a seat 011 the Oit.f CO.I£....iiission. ~o hundreds
of' kids r'cn ar-ound the Negr o neig· ...bol:·hood:-:J pu t ur 18 pos ter-e on trees
and phone poLea - and the cops follow them around terri,ng tW:J,n down;
then thuy started Frrestinc ldds and 'we he.d to z-un down -to the jia:l -
they didnt plan to ho:},.d ti~em beer-use they know they can It make f:nything
stick, btit its just the s ame old har-r-a ement , 1h(;.1 had b ..en picking
up kids end then turning thm.. loose but cae YGu.ng girl put aa up a
sign which she made herself', not one of the regular posters, ,;hieh-
said: If A Vote :for Wells is a Vote froni HeI1 If (meaning it was e. vo$.e
fo'x a way to escape fron:. t,;c heJ.l that poop.Le live in) so SOlL.€J uornnic
cop came up and crossed out t'froru" and wrote in lito" - so she came
back and crossed out lito" and wr-ote ilfrolllit in ag: ili - and he r.rrocted
her; he tried to put haotlcuffs on her but she wa.s holding a. harm.n.cr
whi ch sh., us .d to put up her sitn and when he €,ral)beil: her she tolc':.
him to turn her Looae or she'd hit hi.lh \uith it - this hap:·enet.~ in one
ofth\..; .Negl·o housing· r-o j ec ta and a.Lot of pee! Le o ame out (~l1d "e to od

ar-ound the cop. He got ve1.'y scared but finull,Y" a SCltA.ad car c emc and
took her aWf2.y. They had a juveni -;c hearing r'cz- her'a doup e days
later (she was out on her o"'!JIlr-eGognfce.nse) but the cop didnt show
up sih they Gom&1nued :it~ Theu neve WelJ.s hac: a lo\:u)spet."Lel' O!J. a OUI'
and WD.~.:3driving around the ·ghetto encoUTagi11i.S peotJliS- to come out £nd
v:ote - so thl.Y ;'rres ·tcd hiz.u. He diu.nt neve t" per-nn t to run tI.e
lou1cpc;l-;,::er ven tho tLe cI ty ordi:r:'-",11ce is cie2.Illy unccne t i. intionc.l
hav ing been ::;0 held by- tL.e US~C in a: very similar Cq"8. But hi tchet't
is z-unn.ing sC2rea letel.f-l thin1~ the d::lllUGCsui t we fi1e6 2..t;'ui.s t ham
i:~ helping and albo 'there io a. fadED: al injunction c,gai!.l,~,t him pro-
hibi ting 11i__ frOl;~ ar-re s tint; for cons ti tutiol:1l?J..lS pc:rm.is8ibJe conduct.
'We went down to th.ejcil fOI' ;;011;.; but th(~y 'had alref dy turned him
lOOSG - but tlwy still.. ou.ldn t t c:ive hill. tne permit (wh1011 we contend
he dcesn It ne",d) and he went beck to the projects IIith the Loudspea ;:er •.
He rode ar-ound untd.; Late in the evcrri.n, but .he C01K, never de..r.ue back .•
E'inf'lly one of the k~du c~lle(.; the cops end tola theii: that Rev We.LIs
was out t! 01'0 runrdng the louctBpeaker' and dL,tu.rbin'.~. the pe~:"ce but thc,y-
:,.till fidn'ii co c out to arrest him. J311.t the cLe-otLon itse.l.f i : ·I.'t
CO very weLk, 'rherc Wf._. \.; th:..e..: \'Jh~te& and .,ells in the "U08. .•.Ie
whitecg g"'I'~ about 1900 votee each, We.!.l:: got about 1500 and the ot er-
gtl.y c.;ot about 250. It wae 8, Vel~;jpoor- turnout, but there is no
provis ion in thi~City Code for poll watchers :;:;0 we wii.l never know
how honest it was , u..any Negroes 'Wt.J:O trur-ned away because of a "nu.xup''
a,B-to vhieh polin' r-lt at: thy wereegist(~red L.tt (,to.

I·lee.rned sOllieth:inw very inte:reutlng the otner- day about tn.\;; i1.) 'B.1
courrtd es . Very lew iegroe-s out t..<.;re have phc.ne s - and I jm::-.t e.saumed
it w£::,., because 1t i::; an expenaave luxuary t but I we.. told by SOllie
peojLe f'z-on, WQrtb County that tliey have been tl.ving to get phones for
4 an': 5 JOGXiJ wi tnou n GU(;CG8S. - -They retold that IlO J.i ..es run .u t
that W.4, tho whi to ft!.rLe2's vho adjoin their Land have ser-va ce , It
turn out tlr t they onl.l have pc;.. t.y Ii A0S out in t,.t; rural ana they
ao'n't warrt to put Negroes on the B 11 e parTY lines \vith whites. And 1



guess the power structure thinks tuis is an excelihflmt ~:u·ra.rl(sc.llient 8.L
th(clre i~3 abs()lut",ly no CQf.J"C)J,.niofltion bet'N0eu these rux'alfNliili0f3
except d:t'ivi,ng d02H;.nS of' miles frOIl< farm to fex.ri!.. Tho;.y are now on a
big letter- V;11,'i tine; cit;>,JUlndgn to the -phone company in Atlanta and 9"lso
to the :3t~te ,Pu,blic U1:;ilitie:s comnu.eaz.on to 1::> if tlley can It rer.,edy
this .•

LWmoti n :for reh0a:tin~~in the liu.:ikCs case W8,~, "sent off -to 1:;).18

Ga~ :JU:pl~~HU:':: Court and two daJff;1l&;ltel' I got a pCHJto 0.1:"0. te 11irlg lH0 i t.vas
denied fH)\ve-wil1 go into the'cr.n.u't on Habeas ~"'''"

:rhe"othol~ OFJ.jT a, woman phoned tine o1'i"io0 , ver'y upsot. " She "had
'been Ii ving in a hous e' wi th (;.notilJ2:t' ~V01D,anwho had l'ented it in her
name , no''''' "ex' fl iend movlS<l 0"1t" she wanted to go on ·1}83j ·~h.e
rent on it.. ]'lirst '''the landlQru 'f~tgr'I:H:~dlind"aocepted '''tIlt; first we 's
""rent but he JUs t CEilIlE! over i\rid. told. hex· he WafJ pu tti ..nl1i her out, Jhe'r'li
p.s.;l"becausEJ zh6' was unr.naitlf)C with 5- or~6 kid;;3 8.1JO didn1t have a job
so ~he coui.dn It be sure abc,ut gettirlg tfH?'h"3Ilt ontJ.mc. He said he
was comfngback in a coupre of' h6Ui"'s r:md. if h€r :ftu'nftux-Ei 'I"/8.8nt't D
out 'before "'tlle:n he ··would :fYI).t it on'i; street" as ho had a nnan t
who wanted the place tllEJ.t day" l~told. her tl..lF~t Md.Ul:' Georgi~(. Law she
h.ad tlu;',ee days after evn.ationnotic{i and to tfdl him. tJ:.;ntif' he'lIed
any}iro"l)le!lls wi-ththat he should c r her law§l.:;r~ - TLese 'ba.btardb
jus t t"ake ~J(h:;:aritage·of' the :n~,ct tlItl't'I5e'ople do-n t t; k,nc)w their rich~,s!
and thG:Lr"-l"ea:r; - moa t pao:pl,3'vlould have jus'e mov*,;(i their s tuf'f onto
the strEfeif and s ta:c'ted It;okirig :for "£:t,!10 'tb.er pla.ce It out thi:::3 -lady \ ann' t
going t6 be "pushed around ;;'''ahe ~said sn,0 was glllp to learntllat She
liad 3 dajs because if he touched "a piec'e f111'nitw:'e· she was
goir..g to kill "himrt

made several tr'iJH3 -to 1::1'i'O Lae t 'live Oil Ricks s.nd. Ki tohcns
caSE:S. Firs t lAte went down f'o r the t'dE,ni,n~~of tl"H; bill of exoeptions q

11hep tho JU{!,ge CHilled Hue: said that he cliscovered tllat we he.d S011e
tee timony that shouldn't be 1:n the brief 'o:f evidence but should "hc.ve
been incopporated in tne bii..L of' exc tidns itself'. There j"s 110 1aV1
on the:Doint and ft ~is absolutely' ilnmatE'l'i)al in vv'hieh document it is
in as 'i~tgets oef'ori;.. the Supreme Court anyhow 'but he insisted so we
madEl ano tnar trip to ]/lou:ltri(f (!?Jid ahel1B·.,r a lot of' e»tr· i;, papel' work) ••
Then thc,~next da,y he c;allea. and said hed!.sc'overeti that a wri -';;'t';"'n order
overrUling "our htotion t(; chel1eri;ge the jtu.'YJ?nnel .had never been
entered" 'HE)ruled ornll,y' and it is entered in the :repor-ters tr;::;nscript
but he \'Jalrtt~d a v\trit"ten order damn tW() selitexlC6: f;tfttement which
he could nave 'wrftt(:w himself r:Uldf':tied \vith the Olerk, but no - so
;'DO ther 80 miH; round trin to Moul trio. ·X'hen "1';he bas t£xa hac the"
ne:vve to ap. ologize for h;iVingUiJ :ma£~'eall thes~. trips but HI jU~~t
want to see the issue clearly bofo:ce the COUJ:t ~'.t~dnot have; it decided
on i nrce.edur-af technicali tytf - 'and tile daJ1\!11dest 'i;hi1l(':: is that he
might- jU;:jt be- serious", This Judge is J:~et:$+lY a p:r,(,ttti good gUyb,]
scutt, Georgie. etnndar-da (tho when I se.itl '\~;l1is C. :B.~aaked Ute 1'£' I
was for,g tttn{ ,just fo;;c a Ini..n:v"te, wtip ,1 '~n:;,s and WA~J:'€ I 'was). He
wae ce:ct8.inly civil dV.,ring' the tri~)l ~}.ndin conf(;r€/~~~os wi tll hih.; it
was E~1ways ff:M!:'.. Kin'5" and not allY of' ~ju:~t, tl a •B. tI Cl"'ft.:p ••.• aha im tho
he did eonvac t (tl'hc':;:iystem demands it),' he. fidnft gfy-c llla.ximv.JIl Sf..::ntE"nces"



Well, the unbe Laevcb.Ie finally hap}.ene d , Ce13.. won a. C8J3(; in liecorders
Court - not bef'o ·e';.le Bon. '. it •• Durden of Albany ~C" "thu't wi.Ll never'
happen; but in l\~oultl'ie. One of the' ~JWCkids hac SIl. accident with
a white WOL.an ana he W[;;.I;;, enar-ge d with recklesb dri,vir.g. Sinc0 thciy
WerC:.:pLannd ng to thrOVl the book at hilli D C.•B. w<:.nt down- to- defend
him:. It was an into!'£l()cti5n acciden-t and both -the cop and the
woman ·s' tas tL ony placed her on the vVI'ong side of" the i.ma.gina,:ry
center line at po rrrt of i pao t , ~.)o C.13. got up and ,eked for a
dire1}ted verdict"The Judge tucn asked the cop o.griin if he web sure
thai that WAS where the woman!s C8.1' was arid the cop didnft catch on
and sa.id yes 'he-vm.f.i sux'e,'so the Ju,a.ge s::dd, "weTI, the:re's no tru.ng
loan do' here but dismzLss tfie oha:r'e;es"', Vihich is a 'I'8.14" cry from.
Recorders Court in :.fba1lJ where on overhe~,~.rd the Solici tor te.U~ij';.g
the- "Ju.de;G, tlI know thir5 chax·ge "\Ilcn 't stick blit we gottn ohf'x'gethese
nigGers wi th someth i ag:" (and he did).. .

The z-eaac.n this' lottd; is so Sh02't lor one which covers two
w8t-ks it:: thCtt I spel:l'c the lzst four da..y"si:n bed. I bent over to
OOl:'l.! out aone of 'Wendy's m..:tX'seI\j" school s.Jvu±io out ofth( o:f~,iCG
wher-: ft ha(f been 8 ~,o::cedand hurt LV back , I was cc.nva.nccd it was
ano fhor- disc bec aus e thl! pa.inEwe::c ...'-the same. But a.fter 4 dt ,yT~of
Iyiilg in be d with an eLec tr-Lc hot pad 1 feel mnchbot"te .-. I'n: going
to 'Atlul1ta nomo.rr-cw to have a doctor look at it -[:nyhow; jU0 t to niakc
certtd.l1..· -'

Fo"ur :)1' the 18W e tuden t.. ar-e hore , Alli,-u'~:le '; gtl.3' :frci.Jl .Bcl'h.eleJ
and lis wii\: Ll"C on tL,_ Wf?..y. ThdJQ ,four az-e wor i.Ln out }.,ret'ty;cll.
One gr,!y taw'· i te kid iro!:. -'Uolill:...bia, go t her-e about two wt:'t:ks ago .•
They took him down to Cordele one ni,J:1t 'or r...masfueetini'; and because
Pe aoock we.s in jail.. 1:' acc c; was arrestE;-d 'for ildischurging e. firero:'uL
wi'thin the 01 ty li:mi ta It arid SeveI'Ell aseorted of'fcl1S0'S.. ~E'n;mehis
z-omanco went sour, he got very dz-unk , and did, in fac-t, di1!cha gi:i a.
fire8.:l:'l_ '.li thin tt.e city limits. ;;'; the ';:mcc guys und iJtan W lit up
tic the jail to -see hi_nd find 'out 't. e 'chel'ge)4s. "her: th(;y asked
whit th· .. cha't~es we.r-e the desk sa:rsent told th_1., II {~ischm'ging 6. gu.n•.•• U

and 8, coup la of others like dr'unk snd diso:rder'ly. ~rf::mx to] o hirl1
he "wasnf t iriterested irl what the officer tLough t tho clU,:irges wer-e but
dernanded 8. cop:{ of' the city code and warrted the excc t orCinance rr .nber-s ,
:h'vory'ne got' very ·pu.shed out of shape and :fin -1.1.1 dug up the city code.
Then -;;tan told them 'thr..,t-th,::,.;had df'o.illl ·well'be sure that Peacock got
the :rtght food (he 'sa tliab£tic) 'because if' ~ln.ythin~ hep'.t'nea io hi.
the city of' Cordele 'ii6uld 'never have"'enough 'l1~lley to pay for 'the
de ege fiction that would be brought." "f. li.ttl,s'\.Ia,tDr Fred (the (!;IJ.y
whc \f:OS Rev. fullwood "s "Iegpl advf.eor-" ) "called', up the Judg", an told
hi1U--b}:H~t--Pe8.cc;ck wr..sn't eettiJg'tho ri,ht food," TIle Judge was very

, - Iconce.r-ne d an:.• off(ne-c. to ae t bond ov -r the phone". Fred shid it diCn t.. ,

Letter"as thoy cc uldn 't 'raise th,...be-nd tii.n:lho,v, 4d, tilt. -Ju~ge CtLJ.. e d
the strltion and hp6 hi,LLtv.rn'd loose on: hi~:sOWll pJ:;().llihn::-: to a.Pi,'H.:!·.
St,..n is r:,,--,VI \lor} inL in lu..ericus t p:.;.i6babl.; 1.~a1sing 'hell up' tkL,r" •
fT.cQi,/ !Jays, a Hecrc LUY lror:: Yale f z:.U,1u 31$0 B. very goo d wen is now
;to!'~ il:g in Cuthbert.. Another whi t'c guy' I'r-ou, 'HW is working in \iorth

I



County and will th~1- be ",'Ov;d to !uoul tri\..- or Oordele. .i:he fourth
guy, Fur-man To ioLcton, if:.; in our ofi Lcc , The wnoilim thing wilth putting
law students out in the counties Le a }~ind of e~pcrjftwent-. 'Oneof
our big....,cst juob.Leu,s is that ..•.te really den f t know the -Obt -' ipor t'errt
k-id..,"ot' ..-itig~tion to bring on buh:~11f 'Of 'people out in trJ(;; coUnties
as IU c.rent th£.rcon a d""y -to day basis ,fl.nd the on ....y peo p.l we hea:
fr 8 e the- "I egru leaderslt who -fJ:/ '0 may not rep:r'esent what the
pe pLe el1J need. Id.ke a fuiiorc 1 director fr ...:..the count;:es vhc'
lives on '.: paved z-oad may be very ccncurne d witns achc ol, deset:'Teg tion
or a p ticular r-es taurr'nt di8cri. .....in" tine, but 'the ;,e pIe .n that
county' il.&.Y b~ ,""uah :.....01'.• conccr-nec w.i th td. fr..ct' that t. cy live on
unpcv fuua paths. Hopefully, a la\/-student workir t.: out tLl.::re riNery
day '-m1 '';''Oill£; a:r'ounc:'vli th the bN0C pcoj J (. can de terminc tl e ; e things
and gather ell the rcll;vt 1t data for us. Th!ltf can a.Lao be of cb;:.d.:..; t .•noe
to ,.;:r;,,!C'in t-h2:t eve J day a doaen quc s t i.o ns cou« up involvilig 1tJ..e~~altt
nr-obLems "> but bJ i;!l,.:t:tJ.:..e; thest:: guys get into our cf'; ice th,~'yhave
f~..r-gc Len the quee tn cn or 'tbG urgency has priGscd. And depe116ing
en "how iridepender ...t (;'L!(. i...; tuderl't· is he c en -finc1'e lot of things to -'do
on his own - like S'fan vliI1 be wi'i til g '.rtiC.leD <.-.bout p' o!:le 's
Iet,:;::";' right.:! in var-aous pX'e',i: ,rOI' tn, N'ct....r·o -~)aper in P·;I-ri'ous. If the
cxpe r-Lem.in t w rks I hope it will. cliaiigi.;: the ori€ntuti n (,1' the .LSL!R.,~C
a1.ifi;f "::'rCll 1):.t c i.ng gl),::1", with l8.'<Nyers; so 11 any 0 who.a do ~tt eUl..I..,J do
&ny civil riU:ts vs»: ',~, or are in o. posi ti' to of:fo'rd Lsv: c';erks f and
iris""tt,;[.1.c }Jut the' vi t:_ ""l"lCC end c5t!ler ..LOCt. 'love ents r'o.r -en>:... -81L...~£ •

A vGr.l otr-ange thinO' hap enec at the N" se y School. T.r. er e is '"
gr-out- 01 ,)etvI6LD 20 to 30 kid..:> I'" ging in ae from 3 t.....2C riLle hnng C:..ound
theJ: ev(-ry day. SOlllG :-'rG VOl:! helpful. and have ::::-82-.:...J b.;il:t tne vh Le
school - other.; ( I\.... dest uctiv ~ ae her.l , rid most just hang "round. ut
t1fey h Y(;; -gome to tLink of i t'as ~rH.EL, place and ~...DX tho lien ~y cr.d
Be'ttye have told the m ny times that one day they wouldn't b. able to
come arculd because it Vlould only be for little children - no one rc. l1y
bo La.eve d it. .so tho o t.. . day they h•..d" to put everyone out as t l€y
e tar t on I,...cndey and had so i.e It...st.'!ilinute 8l"'ra.ngcments to ake , 'I'he kids
wer' fu:riou ; bangin" on the do 1'8 and windows - a dozen of the jUbt
sat on tLe 'pour-en ell day Lonc , The nex t mcz-n.i.ng they found trl".t acmeo ne
took :......r:..gic marker and t: ot n the wa.l L of the pl .....vhoue« lIiVind.V'tis
r:J3' 285es" and "Bet ty pussy". But to oounteract this th~ r.exe daj
someone ecr-awl.ed !II love Betty and Wendy" on thE;;front door u •.c on
the s Ldewa.l.k , It wil be'" hell e:f a pr-obLeu gGttin[ these kid .....use d
to the f'ae t the. t the school a.s only i'or ki Ide:cgartc.n '~ids as :for men
of th ...lit is t.H. 0 J.ly real home t' y nave , ;J vC is now try' sig to f Lnd
another l:iuildin,: i11% he ne i t:hborho0 C: to 1., t the kidD fix uj nr 'tur-n
into f' frel;.,(lorr. school, out until they do there are goL.<.;· to be ""..lo~ of
very :pissed 0.•' . kid:;:>in C. """


